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ABSTRACT
Crop yield has been affected by unfavorable growth conditions. This study aimed to
find temperature for screening heat-tolerate chili pepper (Capsicum annuum) mutated by gamma
radiation. Two-month-old seedlings were grown in the growth chamber at four temperature
treatments as 27 (control), 34, 36 and 40°C for 7 days. Leaf temperature (LT), non-photochemi-
cal quenching (qN), photochemical efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm) and electron transport rate (ETR)
were determined. The results showed that leaf temperature of control plants was lower than other
treatments. The qN tended to increase according to the higher temperature treatments. Fv/Fm
ratio and ETR of seedlings under 40°C treatment were lower than the others. In addition, under
40°C, seedlings displayed the injury symptom after 4 days and died after 7 days. These levels of
injury symptoms lead to the new qualitative parameter for future work called ùinjury indexû.
In conclusion, the seedlings at 40°C treatment were different from the control based on Fv/Fm.
In order to get the new improved cultivar, the temperature at 40°C and Fv/Fm were selected for
the future heat-tolerant screening of chili pepper seedlings mutated by gamma irradiation.
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Introduction
Based on a global warming study, the temperature has continuously increased by
0.8°C since 1880. Previous study also reported that the average temperature has been predicted
to increase twice in the next 50 years [1]. High temperature affected both indirectly and directly
to the plants. The former, indirect effect which associated water status, plants might deficit water
because of the higher evaporation. High transpiration rates and low plant water potentials are
results of the evaporative demand that increases with increases in day-time [2]. The latter
directly effects to the plant cells. When the external temperature increases, it leads to an increase
of tissue temperature inside the plant body. Plants might display withered leaves, burning and
falling along with the inhibited growth of shoot and root [3]. Moreover, this high temperature
affected protein denaturation and membrane plasticity causing an electrolyte leakage and some
damaged mechanisms such as photosynthesis and electron transport chain which the component
of PSII was located in the thylakoid membranes of chloroplast and membrane properties [4-6].
Therefore, high temperature related to every stages of plant development. For example, the
germination of lettuce seeds was inhibited when received 1°C higher [7]. During the vegetative
stage, high temperature reduced photosynthesis and carbon dioxide assimilation rates compared
to the optimal temperature [4]. In addition, chlorophyll content and relative water content of
wheat seedlings were induced under 38°C [8]. Many plants such as cowpea, tomato, cotton and
rice were reported the injury from heat stress on the reproductive stage. Reproductive development
of these plants was damaged by high temperature including the absence of flower and seed
production [9-10].
Chili pepper is one of the important economic plants in Thailand. The value of chili
product export is more than 400 million baht in 2016. However, most of yields are consumed
only in the country in which some seasons the chili yield is lack due to the unfavourable
growth condition. High temperature is a crucial factor that reduces yield of chili pepper because
of heat stress. Furthermore, it is difficult to control the temperature under the field condition.
Therefore, heat-tolerant plants may be the key for future agriculture. This study aims to select
the optimum temperature and parameters for screening heat tolerance in chili pepper.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials and growth conditions
The ùTavee 60û chili pepper seeds were grown in soil mixed with coconut shellûs hair
in seedling tray under open greenhouse condition (average temperatures of 33/27°C for 12†h
day/12†h night, a photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) of 657 μmol†m-2 s-1 and an
average relative humidity of 70-80% for 5†days with plant data collected by a Watchdog 1450
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datalogger). Seedlings were transplanted to the pot at 4 weeks after sowing. Then, 8-week-old
seedlings were transferred to the growth chamber (5400R, Contherm, USA) under 4 temperature
treatments as 27, 34, 38 and 40°C (70% humidity and light 180 μE for 16 hours).
The experiment had 5 replications per treatments and designed with a complete randomized
design (CRD).
Measurement of leaf temperature (LT)
LT is a parameter that used to indicate the ability of plant coping with high
temperature [11]. The third fully expanded leaf from shoot was measured. LT was measured
accompanied chlorophyll fluorescence using PAM-2500 portable fluorometer (Walz, Effeltrich,
Germany).
Measurement chlorophyll fluorescence
Chlorophyll fluorescence was measured by PAM-2500 portable fluorometer (Walz,
Effeltrich, Germany). The third mature leaves from shoot tip were dark adapted with a leaf clip
for 30 minutes. A red light emitting diode with PAR 0.1 μmol†m-2 s-1 (λ = 650 nm) was used
as first irradiated the initial fluorescence (Fo) in non-photosynthesis. A 0.8†s saturation pulse of
PAR 9000†μmol†m-2 s-1 was imposed onto the leaf to determine the maximum fluorescence
(Fm). Then, the variable fluorescence (Fv) was calculated as Fv = Fm-Fo and the maximal
photochemical efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm) was calculated from the formula Fv/Fm = (Fm-Fo)/
Fm [12-13]. Next, the steady-state fluorescence (Fs) was recorded, the saturated pulse light was
emitted to measure the maximum fluorescence of the light-adapted leaves (Fm′). The minimum
fluorescence of the light-adapted leaves (Fo′) was recorded when the actinic light was turned
off [14]. The actual photochemical efficiency of PSII (ΦPSII) was calculated from the formula
(Fm′-Fs)/Fm′ and electron transport rate (ETR) was calculated as ΦPSII  PPF × 0.5 × 0.84
[15-16]. The coeficient of non-photochemical quenching (qN) of variable fluorescence was
calculated from the formula qN = (Fm - Fm′)/(Fm - Fo′) [17].
Results
Leaf temperature
LT was examined from the mature leaves. The result showed that plants under heat
stress displayed high LT of seedlings grown at 27°C, was 31.96 ± 0.22°C. While the seedlings
under 34, 38 and 40°C showed significantly higher LT as compared to the control (32.64 ± 0.16,
32.98 ± 0.38 and 32.78 ± 0.35°C, respectively). These 3 heat treatments were not significantly
different from each other (Figure 1).
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Figure 1 Effects of different temperatures on leaf temperature of ùTavee 60û chili pepper
seedlings. Data are means ± SD of five replications. The same letters indicate no
significant difference at p < 0.05.
Non-photochemical quenching
The qN of seedlings grown under high temperature treatment at 34, 38 and 40°C
were 0.65 ± 0.03, 0.67 ± 0.11 and 0.81 ± 0.07, respectively. While qN of the control seedlings
was 0.74 ± 0.07. The data revealed that qN of 34, 38 and 40°C treatments were not significantly
different from the control. However, qN of heated seedlings in 40°C treatment was significantly
higher than that of seedlings in 34°C treatment (Figure 2).
Figure 2 Effects of different temperatures on non-Photochemical quenching of ùTavee 60û chili
pepper seedlings. Data are means ± SD of five replications. The same letters indicate
no significant difference at p < 0.05.
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Photochemical efficiency
Our data showed that Fv/Fm ratio was obviously decreased in severe high
temperature. Fv/Fm ratio in seedlings grown at 34 and 38°C were 0.74 ± 0.01 and 0.70 ± 0.02,
respectively. Fv/Fm ratio in 27, 34 and 38°C treatments were not significantly different
among the treatments. On the other hand, plants grown at 40°C showed a lower Fv/Fm ratio
(0.61 ± 0.04), which was lower than other heat treatments (Figure 3).
Figure 3 Effects of different temperatures on photochemical efficiency of ùTavee 60û chili
pepper seedlings. Data are means ± SD of five replications. The same letters indicate
no significant difference at p < 0.05.
Electron transport rate
The result showed that high temperature affected the ETR. The ETR values of the
heat-induced plants were 8.4 ± 2.5 and 11 ± 2.9 in 34 and 38°C treatments, respectively.
In addition, the ETR of the control plants grown under normal treatment was 10 ± 2.6. The data
also showed that the ETR value in 40°C treatment (1.25 ± 1.5) was greatly lower than the others
(Figure 4).
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Figure 4 Effects of different temperatures on electron transport rate of ùTavee 60û chili pepper
seedlings. Data are means ± SD of five replications. The same letters indicate no
significant difference at p < 0.05.
Conclusion and Discussion
According to the results, LT of high temperature treatments were higher than the
control. It suggested that high temperature might reduce ability of heat disposal inside the leaves.
For example, when plants undergo heat stress, plants normally cool their leaves by transpiration
through the stomata. Evaporative cooling may help the plants survive in high temperature, but
this mechanism requires sufficient water supply. High temperature condition may reduce water in
soil, so plants will difficulty use this mechanism to cope with heat stress [18]. In addition, the
dehydration was induced led to stomatal closure to prevent water loss, resulting in higher
leaf temperature [19]. However, these LT values under high temperature conditions were not
significantly different among the treatments. Because of the restriction of growth chamber size,
so the seedlings were determined outside of the growth chamber. This might cause rapid cool
down of leaf temperature during measurement.
The qN is non-photochemical quenching of variable fluorescence. It indicates the
process of non-photochemical during the period of light which dissipated the excited energy as
thermal dissipation. Furthermore, qN related to pH-gradient build-up, ATP-synthesis regulation,
inactivation of reaction centers and conformational changes within thylakoid membranes [17].
According to our study, the trend of qN was increased when temperature was increased. It might
be possible that heat stress damaged the photosynthetic system such as the permeability of
thylakoid membranes and proteins. Therefore, the photochemical quenching was decreased
leading to the increased non-photochemical quenching. In agreement with some studies such as
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wheat, qN was increased when the temperature increased [20]. However, the previous studies
suggested that qN is a sensitive parameter adjusting rapidly during stress [21]. The lowest qN
value of this study at 34°C can be described as a decreased qN because plants dissipated energy
by non-photochemical at the same time as the proportion of open reaction centers was increased [11].
Photosynthesis is a sensitive process under the high temperature. It can be inhibited
by heat before other symptoms are detected. The high temperature effects on PSII have been
estimated by the parameters as Fo, Fm and Fv/Fm. In our study, the reduction of Fv/Fm due to
the increased temperature suggested that efficiency of PSII photochemistry was reduced in the
heated seedlings. The result was in agreement with some plants such as wheat [20], barley [22]
and tomato [23], which the Fv/Fm values were decreased under heat stress. It might be possible
that heat stress damaged membrane and proteins, including enzymes, which affected
photosynthetic apparatus and photosynthetic pathway [5-6].
According to this study, the ETR values of the heat-induced plants showed the similar
trend as Fv/Fm, which the values in 40°C treatment was lower than the others. ETR was
decreased because the photosynthetic system was damaged by heat, especially PSII which is
indicated as the primary site of heat damage to electron transport of photosynthetic process.
Therefore, under high temperature, the ETR value which one of the most thermosensitive was
decreased [24]. The result from this study was in agreement with Brassica plants, which ETR
value was reduced under heat stress [25]. This data supported that the photosynthesis in
seedlings was affected under high temperature.
Based on the data, the increase of LT and qN, as well as the decrease of Fv/Fm and
ETR were due to high temperature. It suggested that high temperature affected photosynthesis of
the seedlings. Our data was in agreement with many plants such as wheat [20], rice [26] and
tomatoes [22] under heat stress condition. The increasing of temperature caused increased LT
and cell components leading to thermal stability of membrane and proteins including thylakoid
membrane and photosynthetic enzymes. Therefore, photosynthesis was interrupted and affected
to qN, Fv/Fm and ETR values. In addition, high temperature affected to morphology of seedlings
as well. From the results, under 27, 34, 38 and 40°C the seedlings could survive more than 7
days. But only at 40°C, the seedlings displayed the injury symptoms after 4 days as wilted young
leaves, leaf necrosis, fall leaf and died in later within 7 days (Figure 5).
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Figure 5 Effects of different temperatures on injury symptoms of ùTavee 60û chili pepper
seedlings in 7 days.
In our study, the chlorophyll fluorescence parameters of the seedlings at 40°C
treatment are quite different from the controls. Therefore, the temperature at 40°C was selected
for the future screening of heat tolerance in chili pepper seedlings because this temperature level
was the lowest temperature causing the heat stress symptoms. Moreover, these injury symptoms
were used to generate an injury index. The injury levels were scored as 0 = not showed injury,
1 = young leaves wilted and/or some leaf necrosis, 2 = many leaves wilted and 3 = all leaves
wilted (Figure 6).
Figure 6 Injury index levels (relates to revealed injury symptoms).
The results of Fv/Fm and ETR were the most obvious parameters showing the
difference between the control and the heated seedlings. Previous study suggested that ETR must
be used carefully, especially under the stress conditions because this value is sensitive. It might
be changed if the chlorophyll content was decreased [27]. While Fv/Fm ratio was reported that
it could be used as an early indicator of heat tolerance in tomato [22]. Therefore, Fv/Fm was
selected to determine heat tolerance in chili pepper seedlings.
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In conclusions, high temperature can affected the chili seedlings indicated by the
increased LT and qN and the decreased Fv/Fm and ETR. For our future work, the chili pepper
seedlings mutated by gamma ray irradiation will be screened for heat tolerance at 40°C, and
Fv/Fm and injury index will be used as primary indicators.
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